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The work of this Project was greatly implemented by the cooperation
and assistance of n:any groups and individuals.

The following were partic-

ularly helpful in carrying out the Project's objectives.
l.

Various departments and individuals of the Vermont
State Department of Highways, notably the Planning
and ~apping Division and the Hi~hway Testing Laboratory.

2.

Professor D. P. Stewart of Miami University, Oxford,
Ohio.

3.

Professor C. G. Doll, Vermont State Geologist, University
of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont.

4.

United States Department of Commerce, Bureau of Public
Roads.

The Materials Survey Project was formed in 1957 by the Vermont State
Department of Highways with the assistance of the United States Bureau of
Public Roads.

Its prime objective was to compile an inventory of highway

construction materials in the State of Vermont.

~rior to the efforts of

the personnel of the Survey as described in this and other reports, searches
for highway construction materials were conducted only as the immediate
situation required.

Thus only limited areas are surveyed, and no over-

all picture of material resources was available.

Highway contr2ctors or

resident engineers are usually required to locate the materials for their
respective projects and have samples tested by the Highway Testing Laboratory.

The additional cost of exploration for construction materials is

passed onto the State in the form of higher co.n struction costs.

The Ma-

terials Survey Project was established to minimize or elimate this factor by enabling the State and its contractors to proceed with information

l1A!'0 ~
on mt1t:crfols sourc~s :woilnu l u b&Co1.·ohnncl .

'9

lll.· 101.· \mo\1ledaQ of locACion11 oJ!

suitable mntcn.•iu l is rm import,mt f{)ctor in l) l Anni na tut ura hia hm:1y1J.

The sources of construction ~~tcrial~ £ro locttQct by t hia r rojoct
throuGh cround r ccormQissnnci.'} !ltudy of mnp o ,mcl Aorid ~)bot0t3rQpbp • r.nu\
ccolo3ical nnd phys iogruphic intorprctuti on .

WApo, dutQ ohcotu , Qnd worh

sheets for reporting the fi ndinss of the Project were dc&ignod with thoir '
11'!

intended use in mind.

Those m11ps nnd dAtn 2hc0to wcrai dovilad to f ur nhh

infomation of particular uso to the contrnctor or conotruction man.

for

maximum benefit, the maps, data sheets, and thia ' nport ahou ld bo atudiocl
simultaneou sly.

Included in this folder are two surface-seoloi::y mapo, one defining t:ho

•

location of tests conducted on bedrock sources, the other de fining the loCA•
tion of tests conducted on granular material s .

These mnpo aro dorivod from

15-rainute or 7~-minute quadran3les of the United Gtates Geological Sur vey
enlarged or reduced to 1 :31250 or l 11 = 2604'.
1~ap are the various rock types of the area.
from numerous sources:

Del:L11eated on the Dcdroc\t
This informat ion was obtained

Vermont Geological Survey Eulletins, Vermont StatG

Geologist Reports, United States Geological Sul-vey Bedrock l·laps , and the
Centennial Geological lfap of Vermont, as well as other references.
The granular materials map depicts areu s covered by various types of
glacial deposits ( outwas h, noraines, kames , t,a111e terraces, es ker s, etc.) by
which potential sources of gravel and sand m.::.y be recognized.

This infor-

mation was obtained primarily from a survey conducted by Professor
D. P. Stewart of Uiami University, Oxfor d, Ohi o, who had been mappinc the
glacial features of Verr:1ont durinc the ::ummcr r.\onths since 1956.

Further

inforn:ation Iv"" o'>- ,~ , .
· ~- u~~~n~a irom the So~l Su=vcy
r

(

Rcconn~iccancc

)

of Vermont conduct ed by the Burc~u of Ch~~i s try nnd So~ls of the United
St ntes Dcpn=tment of ~gricultrua, and from Vermont Gcolo3ical Survey Dullctin
.- Unit ea· "~tatcs
··
Gco l ocical
.
- ~,
Survey Qu~drang les, ncria l photoaraphs, the
Surf i ci al Geo logic i~p of Vermont, and other sources.
te st ed are represented by Identif ication Number s .

On bo t h maps the areas

Several tests are usually

co n<lucted in each area represented by an Identificat ion Number, the number
of such tests beir:g mo:ce or less arbitrarily detet,ained either by the
character of t he r:~aterial or by the topog1.·aphy. ·
~lso included in this folder are data sheets for both th~ Bedroc~ and
Granular l:·!aterials Survey, which contain detailed information for each test
conduct ed by the Project as well as information obtained from other sources,
and including an active urd file compiled by the l{ighway Testing Laboratory.

•

The latter inf ormation was gathered over a period of years by many persons
and consequently lacks the organized approach and detail required for effective use.

The info1-nation on the cards varied i·1 idely in completeness.

T-i:ans-

fer of information from the cards to the data sheets was made without elaboration or verification.

When possible, the locations of the deposits listed

in the card files have also been plotted on the maps; howevei:, some cards in
the file were not us ed becaus e the informa tion on the loc ntion of the deposit
was incomplete or unidentifiable.
information a!_)pears inconJ?lete .

Caution should be exercised wherever this
This P.:·oject does not assume responsibility

for the info:cr::ation taken fror.. the ca::-d fi lcs.
lfork sheets contain r.10:ce detailed infon-.1.ation on each test and a detailed sl~etch of each identification Nunbc:: Arca .

The work sheets and

laboratory rcpo:cts are cn 'f ilc in t he offi ce headquarters of this Project .
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LOCATION
The town of Plain field is situat ed in the easter n part of Washi
ngton
County in the east-c entra l part of the state.

Plain field is bounded on

the north east by Marsh field, on the south east by Groto n, on
the iouthw est
by Orange and Barre, and on the northw est by East Montp elier.

(See County

and Town Outlin e Map of Vermont on the follow ing page.)
Plain field is within the Ve1m1ont Piedmont subdi vision of the
Hew
England Upland that can be descri bed as a platea u dissec ted
by stream s and
subdued by glacia tion. Topography is undul ating to rough becau
se of many
steep- sided valley s.

Eleva tions vary from 3,037 feet at the sUDDnit of

Spruce Mountain near the easter n corne r of the town, to less
than 680 feet
where the Winooski River crosse s the Plain field Town Line.
Princ ipal draina ge is to the west via the Winooski River and
its
•

tribut ary, Great Brook,
Lesse r draina ge, in the weste rn part of the town, flows southw
estwar d
via Gunners Brook to the Steven s Branch of the Winooski River
in the city
of Barre . Bancr oft Pond is the only large body of standi ng
water in Plain field.
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SURVEY 0:.-' ROCK SOURCES
Procedure for Rock Survex
The routine employed by the project in a survey of possible sources of rock
for highway construction is divided into two main stages; office and field investigations.
The office investigatio n is conducted primarily during the winter months
and comprises the mapping and description of rock. types as indicated in various
reference sources.

lfany different sources of information are utilized, as indi-

cated in the bibliography .

These references differ considerably in dependabili-

ty due to new deveiopments and studies that have contributed to the obsolescense
of a number of reports.

In addition, the results of samples taken by other indi- ----

viduals are analyzed, and the location at which these samples were taken is
mapped when possible.
•

In other words, as complete a correlation as possible is

made of all the information available concerning the geology of the area under
consideratio n,
The field investigatio n is begun by making a cursory preliminary survey of
the entire area.

The information obtained in the preliminary survey, together

with the information assimilated in the office investigatio n, is employed to determine the areas where testing and sampling will be concentrate d.

When a prom-

ising source has been determined by rock type, volume of material, accessibili ty,
and adequate exposure and relief, chip samples are taken with a hammer across
the strike or trend of the rock.

The samples are submitted to the Material Test-

ing Laboratory for abrasion testing both by the Deval Nethod (MSHO T-3) and the
Los Angeles Eethod (AASHO T-96).

It should be kept in mind that the samples

taken by the chip method are often within the weathered zone of the outcrop and
consequentl y may give a less satisfactory test r esult than fresh material deeper
in the rock structure.

When the material is uniform and acceptable abrasion

tests result from the chip samples, the material source is included in this report as being satisfactor y.
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Discussion of Rock and Rock Sources
It should be noted that information on the Rock Materials Map i.s soaelilhat
simplified.

(For a more detailed description of the respective rock formations,

see the Summary of Rock Formations included in this report.)

Coaplex aet:aaorphic

rocks comprise most of the lithology within the town of Plainfield.
Occasionally, rocks belonging to the same formation and exhibiting P.i■flar
characteristics (i.e., color, texture, etc.) may produce different abrasion test
results owing to different physical and chemical properties.

Therefore, in no

case should satisfactory test results of an area be construed to aean that the
same formatcion, even in the same area, will not later produce unsatisfactory
material.

This is especially true of metamorphic rocks.

Much of the rock in Plainfield trends between north-south and north - northeast
•

soubh - southwest.

A

thin band of limestone and phyllite of the Barton

River member of the Waits River formation is mapped along the west boundary of
Plainfield (the East Montpelier town line), but this survey was unable to find
any outcrops.
The sehist or phyllite, and micaeous quartzite of the Gile Mountain foTI1ation,
mapped as covering half the town just east of the Barton River member, was found
only at Map Identification Number 1, which was erroneously mapped as Knox Htn.
Granite.

Just east of the Gile Mountain formation is the limestone and schist

of the Waits River formation which occupies about one-third of the town.
Identification Number 2 was sampled as the Knox Mtn. Granite.

Map

Both Map Identi-

fication Number 1 and Number 2 yielded material which met specification requirements for Crushed Stone for Subebase, Item 704.06.

The eastern one-fifth of town

is underlain by Knox Mountain Granite, which was sampled at Map Identification
Number 3, where the coarse-grained granite on the southwest slope of Spruce M.tn.
yielded failing abrasion test results.

Rerhaps this rock type would produce

better material if a finer-grained zone were encountered; at it is, the large
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cry st als have a tend ency to caus e the
rock to brea k very eas il~
Prob ably Map Ide ntif icat ion Number 2
would be the bes t loca tion for a sour
ce
of crus hed ston e; how ever , it may be
used for hous e lots . Map Ide ntif icat
ion
Number 1 is clos er to U.S . Rou te 2 and
has bett er acce ss, but it is clos e to
the road and has lim ited rese rves .
Also , ther e are a number of new homes
bein g
bui lt in the vic init y •

•
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Discussion of Sand an4 Gravel Deposits
Granular materials in Plainfield are very scattered and rare.
areas yielded passing results for Sub-base of Gravel, Item 704.05.

Only two

Map Identi-

fication Number 2, a pit owned by Goddard College, and near the playing field
southeast of U.S. Route 2, is the best source of gravel in town.

Even though

Map Identification Number 5, a pit owned by Fred Fowler, yielded one passing
gravel test result, it can be nearly discounted as a gravel source because there
was only an 8-foot thickness of sandy gravel ovetlain by 25 feet of fine sand.
Passing sand tests were obtained from the pits at Map Identification Number 1,
7, and 13.

None were good sand source,, But the descending order would be

Number 13, 7, and 1.
Because of the floods of 1973, most of the mapped granular locations in
Plainfield are now nearly depleted.

The survey noted that much fine, silty

sand was being used on the town roads, which resulted in much rutting, puddling
and slippery roads in wet weather.
The town draws gravel and sand from East Montpelier, Barre and other towns.

•
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SUMMARY OP ROCK FORMATIONS IN THE TOWN OP PLAINPIBLD
Ba r t on River member of t he Waits River forma t ionz
lnterbedded siliceous crysta l line limestone and 1ericite•quartz•chlorite
phyllite in northern Vermont: diopsidic lime1tone and cordierite hornfel• at
contacts with granitic dikes and sills.
Gi le Mountain formation:
Gray quartz-muscovite phyllite or schist, interbedded and intergradational
with gray micaceous quartzite, calcareous mica schist, and locally quartzoae
and micaceous limestone like that of the Waits River formation. The phyllite
and schist commonly contain porphyroblasts of biotite, garnet, 1taurolite, and
locally kyanite, andalusite or sillimanite.
Waits River formation:
Gray quartzose and micaceous cryatalline limestone weathered to distinctive
brown earthy crust; interbedded and intergradational with gray quartz quartz•
muscovite phyllite or schist •• Where more metamorphosed the limestones contain
actinolite, hornblende, zoisite, diopside, wollastonite, and garnet, and the
phyllite and schist, biotite, garnet, and locally . andalusite, kyanite or
sillimanite.

•

Undifferentiated granitic rock1 1
Fine• to coarse•grained grAnitoid rocks including graN)diorit• and quart~•
monzonite occurring as sills and irregular bodies.
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GLOSSARY OF SELECTED GEOLOGIC TERMS
ANDALUSITE - A variously colored orthorhombic mineral of aluminum silicate, A12Si05 ;
found in schistose rocks.
BIOTITE ~ A silicate mineral comnonly known as black mica.
CHLORITE - A general designation for a group of hydrous silicates of magnesium
and iron, with or without aluminum, so named because of their green color.
CONTACT - The often irregular surface which oonstitutes the junction of two bodies
of rock different in kind, age, or origin.
CORDIERITE - A blue mineral consisting of a silicate of magnesium, aluminum, and
iron •

.IlIKE. - A sheet-like body of igneous rock that fills a fissure in older rocks which
it entered while in a molten condition, Varies from less than an inch width and
a few yards in length to thousands of feet in width an~ many miles in length. May
radiate in groups from a center or occur s i ngly and isolated from other igneous
bodies.
DIOPSIDE - A mineral of the pyroxene group having the composition CaMg (Si63 ) 2 •
It is especially characteristi c of contact metamorphic zones,and occurs also in
some gneisses and schists.
GRANODIORITE - A type of deep-seated, crystalline igneous rock composed of plagioclase, a smaller amount of orthoclase or other alkalic feldspar, quartz, and usually
one or more of the dark minerals, biotite, hornblende, or pyroxene.
HORNFELS - A general term for very dense, dark-colored, hard, sugary-grained rocks
that have been recrystallized by the heat of an adjacent igneous intrusion.
INI'ERBEDDED - Occurring between beds, or lying adjacent and parallel to other beds
usually of a different nature.
KYANITE - An alUlllllnum silicate mineral occurring usually in blue, thin-bladed
crystals or crystalline aggregates.
LIMESTONE - A bedded sedimentary deposit consisting chiefly of calcium carbonate.
The most important and widely distributed of the carbonate rocks. The percentage
of calcium carbonate ranges from 40 percent to more than 98 percent. Connnon
impurities are clay and sand.
METAM0RPHIC ROCKS - Rocks that owe their distinctive characteristics to the transformation of pre-existing rocks, either through intense heat or pressure or both.
MUSCOVITE - An important member of the mica group of minerals, known also as white
mica, potash mica, or isinglass.
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OUTCROP - A part of a body of rock that pppears, bare and exposed, at th e surface of the ground. In a more general sense the term applies also to areas
where the rock formation occurs next beneath the soil, even though it is not
exposed,
PEGMATITE - A vein-, pipeT, dike-like, or irregular igneous body associated wi th
large intrusives of similar compositio n. It is characteri zed by large average
grain size, interlocki ng texture, and unusually great range in grain size.
PHYLLITE - A fine-grain ed, foliated metamorphic rock intermedi ate between the
mica schists and slates into which it may grade. The fioliation is made possible
by the development of a large amount of potash mica, sericite, which also gives
the rock a distinctiv e silvery appearance .
PORPHYROBLASTS - Large cr1stals which have grown in place within the fine-grain ed
groundmass of a metamorphic rock. They have been formed by action of heat, pressure and infiltrati ng soiitions occuring later than the rocks in which they form.
QUARTZITE - A compact metamorpj ic rock compeeed of quartz grains so firmly cemented
that fracture takes place across the grains and the cementing material wi th equal
ease.
QUARTZ-MONZONITE - A rock of granitic texture, intermedia te in compositio n between
granite and quartz-di orite, which contains quartz and about equal amounts of the
alkal1 and soda-lime feldspars.
SCHIST ; - A crystallin e rock wibh a _secondary foliation or lamination based on
parallelis m of platy or needle-lik e grains. The name refers to the tendency to
split along the foliation.
SERICITE - A mineral similar to muscovite mica. It occurs in small flakes and
scales in metamorphic rocks such as sericite schists and sericite gneisses.
SILL - A tabular body of igneous rock which has been injected while molten between
layers of foliations of rock. Sills have relatively great lateral extent as
compared to thickness.
,

SILLIMANITE - A brown, grayish or pale green mineral, aluminum silicate, Al SiO ,
2 5
occurring in the form of long, slender, and often fibrous crystals.
STAUROLITE - A mineral, iron aluminum silicat9, HFeAl~Si o , occurring in brown
1 13
to black prismatic crystals, which are often twinned In fhe
form of a cross.
UNDIFFERENTIATED - The specific rock types within a formation are not distinguis hed.
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Appendix I
fAi,T IAL S?ECIFIC,\TIO~S FOR i!IGHWAY CONS
TRUCTION EATERIALS

. Li st ~d be l ow arc part ial spec ifica tion s for
Highway Con struc tion Xate rials as
t ney
ill'.l;>
~· ·
.
' ly ~o
~
~nis
r epor t at d ate o f pu bl·icati on. For a complete
f ic.1t
list of spec iions
St ,n
r1 d .1 -d
Speci' f'1cnt1ons
_
· S"C
·
~
f or H' h
.
p.ov ~d Qnd adop ted by the Vermont Departmenti g way and Brid ge Con struc tion, apof Highways in July , 1971 • .
DIVISim! 700 - Hi,TERIALS

Sect ion 703 , Soil s and Borrow Mate rials
703. 03

Sand Borrow and Cushion

Sand Borrow shal l cons ist of mate rial reaso
nabl y free from silt , loam, clay ,
or org.nnic :nat ter. It shal l be obta ined from
approved sour ces and shal l meet
the r~qu irem cnts of the follo wing tabl e:

Tabl e ·703.03A - Grad ation Requirements
S ievc
n

.

Pcrc~ntage hy· Wej.Jtll.S.2.il-.§Si,!l.lt.2-~E~..:!Ss
l·' h S ·
ieve s
Tota
l
Sam
le
- - · ..- - - - - - - - · ... ·-·-#
Sand
Port
ion
--!l
2.1---~·---·-.. •-·--··--:.:::-.=;;..:;.;;;,.;..;....
100
,
90-100
70-100
60-100
100
0- 30
0- 12
···- __...,_

!..!:l liBfn .Q,!L .__
? rt

._l

l-; 11
~II

No. 4
No. lOC

}!o. 200

-------·--------- -----·703. 05

-

-- -·- --· --- --- --- --

Gram.. lar Borrow

Gran ular Borrow shal l be obta ined from appro
ved sour ces, cons istin g of sati s- ·
fact ori l y grad ed, free drai ning , hard , dura ble
free from loam, silt , clay , and orga nic mate ston e and coar se sand reaso nabl y
rial.
The Gran ular Borrow shal l meet the requ irem
ents of the follo wing tabl e:
Tabl e 703."0SA - Grad ation Requirements
Siev e
P..9.§1.CEE-tion _
No. 4

No.

Pcrccntar;c EYYci.s...ht PassinJL SJlllare l•lcsh Si eves
_ __ .. _____ ______Tpj:_~_l___?.ilEl.PJ..9.- -- -·-···- ----- --·_: _ __
__§9nd Portior-.
20-lO 0

.

100
J.f;9__ ---·- -•-·· ____ -·--·· ___ __.. ··-··~· - ··· .... -····, . ~--·· _... .. _·-· ·- ·-·· - ·-·__ .. . __ .Q::_11-_

The maximum size ston e part icle s of the Gran
ular Borrow shal l not exceed 2/3
of the: thick ness of the laye r bein g spre ad.
Secc ion 704, Aggrer,ate

704.05

Grav el for Sub- base

Grav el for Sub- base shal l cons ist of mate rial
rcns onab ly free from silt ,
,~
It shal l be obta ined from approved sour ces and
lo a, .. , clny
- , or oraa
o r.ic matt er.
shal l meet the follo wing requ irem ents :
.•

,'.y\11'riu:t. ~

lrlot;a

s::~v~

Sq\11\l.'Q

~ir-:~:- .tion
No. t..
~!o. 100

no.

u

l !.\!.:;Jl.2i9~ll .

S tiptl J:> ~3: 1'1,,!)}1

lOC
0-lC

200

Q..

T:'\o St.vnc po::-tior1 of tha tsl.·avd sh~ll bG urd.formly Cl.'."ldod from cotirso to
fino, s~c the ~."l~imu~ si=o stono p3rticl os shl).ll not oxcood 2/3 eho thicknc ,,
o! th& l11yc::- b&ins plllc~d.
1\::::-cc:-.t or' W..:i,n·

(~)

'l.'hc i)Orc.:mt of wom: of tho envol shdl bo not t:lOro thQn 2S whon
tcscod i:1 Accordnnc.:i with /,.i,SHO T 4, or mol.·o thnn 40 whon tUC Qd in
&ccvrd.inco With 11..!.SHO T S6.
704.06

Crushed Ston.:l for Sub-b&so

C::-ushod Stono fvr Suo-ba~~ shall consis t of cloan, hard, crushod scone,
whic~ ·
unifo::r. ily ~radcc, rcaso1ia bly froo fro171 dirt, do lotorious r.iatori al, pi oco,
.unnts:
~ro s::::-uc::urnlly woak and shall m.lot tho followi ng roquiror
S-im·c~

(a)

This roatQrial shall bo o~tainod fro171 approve d sourcos and tho aroa
:ro~ which this materia l is obtaine d shall bo strippe d and cloonod bofor~

bla sting.
(:,)

G:-adin_g
This materia l' shall meet tho raquiror nonts of thQ follow inc tab l":
TclJlo 704.06~ - Grnclntion Rcquirornonts

Pcrccncnge by Weiahc Pass ing Sgunrc ~ash Sieves
OO SamRl e
_,l~l
on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __Toc
11.;;.....;._..;... ;;......,
~~~
t.,;,;
si~naci
Qa
Sieve

90-100
25- .50

4 11
l":,i 11

Percent of Wcn r
The percent of""'wcJr of cho pin-.::mc rock shall bo not more thnn 8 when
casco~ in nccordJ ncc wic h lhSHO T 3, or the cru s hed stone J porccnc cf
we ..::: of noc r.:orc than 40 when tested in nccorda nco with J.J.Sl-!O T 96.
(c)

(d)

Tr.in nncl Elon£.::l::cd,..l:ie ccs
1
30 pe:rc"-.1.'t , 1.y
i.J
.. oc r..orc c.::.n
"

r-.
V

r. hc ,
• l· i.,
•1
, ...

s
1d no:.c~
r
•~
of thin :md ol0Mat:-

will b e fe~nicc ed.
Thin .::i:-.d clonr,Jt cc pieces will be dotci,~iined
ch,rn "cho !'lo. 4 sieve.

Ol'I

tho r.iJtcria l cv.::i::s~r

••ppcndi x

Page C
Filler
the
The filler shall be obtain ed from approved source s and shall meet
__..
require ments as set up for Sand Cushion, Subsec tion 703.03 .
(e)

Levcli n~ Hatcri e l
r.iay
The l eveling nater ial sha ll be obtain ed frora approved so_u rccs and
prong
crushi
the
by
ed
tc eitter crushed gravel or stc.nc screen ing produc
ably
cess. The materi al shall consis t of hard durabl e partic les, reason
free from silt, loam, clay or organi c matter .
(f)

This materi al shall meet the require ments of the follow ing table:
Table 704.06B - Gradat ion Requirements
Percen tage by Weis ht Passin g Square Mesh Sieve s
Total Sample
100
90-100
50- 90
30- 70
0- 20
0- 10

Siev~
Design ation
111
3/4 11
1/2 11
rlo. 4
l'!o. 100

1-;o 200
I

704.07

Grushed Gravel for Sub-~ase

from
Crushed Gravel for Sub-base shall consis t of materi al reason ably free
s
source
ed
silt, loara, clay or organi c matter . It shall be obtain ed from approv
and shall meet the follow ing requirc raents:
Gradin r
The crushe d gravel shall be unifom ly cra<led from coarse to fine anc
shall meet the require ments of the follow ing table:
(a)

Table 704.07~
Grading

Sieve
Designa tion
411

Coarse

No. 4
l'lo. 100
~:o. 200
211
1%"
No. 4
Ho. 100
l'!o~_JOO

Fine

"r

~

Gradat ion Requir eocnts

Percen tace by Wcinht Passin g Sguare Mesh Sieves
Snnd Portio n
Total Sar::ple
100
100
25- 50
0- 20
0- 12
100
90-100
100
30- 60
0- 20
0- 12

;•-----·-·- -

Percen t of Weer
The percen t of wear of the parent gravel shall be not nore than 20
percen t
when tested in accord ance with tJ.SHO T 4, or the . crushe d cravel a
96.
T
t~.SHO
with
of wear of not core than 35 when tested in accord ance
(b)

,Lp1,cnc'.ix
Pace o
(c)

Frac turec Faces
!Lt least 30 perce nt by wei.3 ht, of
the stone conte nt shall have at
least one fr~ct ured face:
Frac tured faces will be d t rmi J
e e neu on t he oate rial coars er than the
lio. 4 sieve .
704.0 9

Dense Graded Crushed Stone for Sub-bas·e

Dense Graded Crushed Stone for Sub-b ase shall
crush ~d stone , unifo rr.ily grade d, reaso nably free cons ist of clean ,- hard,
nate nal .:lnci. -rioc ~o ~1:i.ich ar1;; struc tur.:: illy we:l.k fron dirt, delet eriou s
:l.nc shel l ooc.t tho foll~ wing
requ irem ents;
'
(a)

Sour ce
This mate rial shall be obtai ned from approved
frorn which this mate rial is obtai ned shall be strip sourc es and the area
ped and clean ed befor e
blas ting.
(b)

Grad ing
This mate rial shal l meet the requi rer.ie nts of the
follo wing table :
Table 704.091, - Grad ation Requirements

Siev e
Desi r; natio n

3\"
311
211
111
~II

Ho. 4
No. 200

Perce ntas e by Wei5ht Passi ng Squa re Mesh Sieve s
Tota l Sarapl e
100
90-100
75-100
50_. so
30- 60
15- 40
0- 10

(c)

Perc ent 0f Wear
The perc ent of wear of the paren t rock shall be
not raore than 8 when
teste d in accor danc e with i.1.SHO T 3, or the c:rush
ed stone a perce nt of
wear of not more than 40 when teste d in accor dance
with f..'.SHO T 96.
(d)

Thin and Elon gated Piece s
Not more than 30 perc ent, by weig ht, of thin or
elong ated piece s will
oe pem ittcd .
Thin and elong ated piece s will be deter mine d on
the oate rial coar ser
than the No. 4 sieve .
704.1 0

Grav el Back fill for Slope Stab iliza tion

Grav el Back fill for Slop e Stab iliza tion shall
be obtai ned from appro ved
sour ces, cons istin c of satis facto rily crade d,
free drain ins, hard, dura ble
ston e and coar se sand reaso nably free from _loac
, silt, clay , and organ ic
mate rial.
The grav el back fill shal l meet the ·requ irem ents
of the followi113

i

table l

1
\
'

:
·' ~

I ,, '

,~pr.,enc!ix
Pace~

.
vleve

Table 704.l0A - Gradation Requirements

('

~ i r.nation
No. 4
No. 100
No. 200

?crccnt or,c by Weieht Passion Square Mesh Sieves
Sand Portion
Totol Sornp le
100
20-50
0- 20
0- 10

The stone portion of the gravel backfi ll shall be uniformly. cradcd from
coarse to fine, anc the maximum size stone particl es shall not exceed 2/3 the
thic~ne ss of the layer boine placed.
70,•• 11

Granul ar Backfi ll for Structu res

Granul ar Backfi ll for Structu res shall be obtaine d from approved sources ,
consis ting of satisfa ctorily eraded, free drainin g,eranu lar cateria l reasona bly
free from loam, silt, clay, and orsanic materia l.
The granula r backfi ll shall meet the requirements of the following table:
Table 704.llA - Gradation Requirements
Sieve
pesi~n ation
311
2~11

No. 4
No. 100
No. 200

· Perccnt aec by Weight Passing Square Mesh Sieves
Sand Portion
Total Sample
100
90-100 ·
100
50-100

0- 18

o-· e

r .i..a.u.. r .&..i:.Mu

2

1

•••'-' •

•

11.8%

6

10

40

59

91

95

89

Yes

Yes

0-1

0-1

5-20

1-8

1973

1973

1

2

82

---

88

89

92

94

100

--

No

0-1

1-4

1973

3

72

58

4

3

14.8%

37.6%

7

11

59

75

92

96

Yes

0-1

1-5

1973

2

---

3

6

94

100

-- --

Yes

0-1

1-4

1973

2"

..,,.~..

Remarks

Gravel

Teat No. 2 was in a lower ten-foot
face, about 30' southeast of Teat
No. 1. Material was: l'- 3', sandy
gravel; 3'- 6.5', pebbly sand;
6'- 8', coarse sand; bottom, sand.

Gravel Owner: Goddard College.
Area is an active pit about 300'
southeast of U.S. Route 2. Private
drive to pit is about 1/2 mile east
of T.H. No. 16 junction. There was
about 350-foot extension.
Test No. 1 was in the upper 30-foot
high north face. Material was:
l'- 5', inaccessible; S'- 20',
gravel; bottom, pebbly sand.

---

Test No. 3 was in a small clearing,
60' west of the provate drive.
Material was: 1'- 4', silty clay;
bottom, same.

same.

Owner: Goddard College.
Area is a pit with possible limited
northward extension, located about
0.1 mile north of U.S. Route 2.
Access is via private drive about
1/4 mile east of T.H. No. 32 junction.
Test No. 1 was in northwest face of
pit. Material was: l'- 4', aand;
bottom (floor), sand.
Gran. Test No. 2 was in east face, 100'
IBorrov southeast of Test No. 1. Material
(Grav.) was: l'- 5', fine gravel, bottom,

Sand

Abrasion Passes
Sieve Analysis
VHD
AASm
% Passinsr
l~"
½" #4 #100 #200 T-4-35 Spec.

\i:r~--.u~ un,1,.n

-

1

Field Year Depth of Over- ExistMap
Field Sample burden ing
•
Test
Ident
(Ft) Pit
No,
Tested (Ft)
No.

f)

PLAINFIELD

lA

1973

1973

4

5

1973

3

6-25

0-1.5

Yes

Yes

Yes

Field Year Depth of Over- ExistMap
!dent. Test Field Sample burden ing
(Pt) Pit
Tested (Ft)
No,
No.

-

P

SAM

NO r

100

I>

,

S: AM

NO "

-- -- --

--

2"

24

---

---

------~---

L E D

52

------ ----

LE D

Abrasi on Passes
Si eve Analysis
VHD
AASHO
% PassinQ'
l½" ½" I #4 #100 #200 T-4-35 Spec.

GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 2

-

OWner: Fred Fowler.
Area is a large active, but poorly
managed pit complex southwest of
State Aid Highway No. 2, about
0.36 mile southeast of its junction
with Town Highway No. 19. Area is
poorly stripped and has boulders,
stumps, and junk on the floors and
faaes.
Test No. 1A was in upper 60-foot
high southwest face above middle
level. Material was: 1.5'- 6', not

Owner: Mary Jane Carlson.
Area is a small pit northweat of
Town Highway No. 41, about 300·'
southwest of its junction with Town
Highway No. 17. Because pit was
overgrown, and a small house lot
was located near it, this area was
not sampled.

OWner: Robert Light (former owner:
Arthur Barnett).
Area contain• a pit just aouth of
the Winooaki River aero•~ from
Goddard College and nort~ of th•
west end of T.H. Bo. 11.
Owner prohibited sampling; however,
this area was extenaively sampled
by the previous owner in 1960.
Material generally met the grading
requirement • of gravel for aubbaae,
Item 704.05, but was too aoft to
meet abrasion requirement s.

Remarks

-

rJ..A.Ul~LALU

1973

1973

1

1

7

I

I

I

I

6

I

I

91.

--

Yes

0-1.5

1.5-8

100

100

-- --

Yes

0-6

20-40

- -

-

Yes

0-1.5

8-20

1973

4

100

-

-

Yes

0-1.5

10-25

1973

3

-

-

-

Yes

0-1.5

7-20

1973

2

61

84

85

2"

38

66

43

35

15

12

28

19

15

8

83 •. 53 •. 41.

99

100

99

100

47

..

Pearks

-

-

· in 30-foot high - t
bottoa,
Teat Bo. -3-vas
face above upper floor. Material.
vas: 1.5'- 10 1 , DOt saapl.ed; 10' - 25',
fine sand; bottoa, - - ·
Test Bo. 4 was in 20-foot higb vest
face, about 100' soudmeat of Teat
Bo. 3. Material was: 1.5'- 8', DOC
saaplecl; 8'- 20', fine sad; bottoa,
saae.

--

Owner: Fred Meyer (formerly: Arthur
Bartlett).
Area is a 81B811 pit east of Town
Highway Ho. 18, about 0.2 aile north
of its junction with Town Highway

Gran. Owner: Hi.as Jesse Vil.de.
Borrow Area is a Sll&ll. active pit east of
(Sand) State Aid Highway Bo. 2, about 1/4
of a aile north of its junction vi.t.b
Town Highway Bo. 21 •
Test Ho. 1 was in lover east face.
Material was: 6'- 20', not aaapled;
20'- 40', sand and fine sand; bottoa 11
silty sand.

-

-

-

-

-

-

iaapled, 6'- 25', sand ad fine
sand.
22.6% Cravel Test Bo. l.B was be.lov ad east of
Test lio. lA. Material waa: 25'- 32 ' ,
sand and grft'el.; bottoa . . . .
Test Jlo. 2 vas in 25-foot high oorth
tran .
~rrov face, 300' nortblfeat of Teat llo. 1A.
(Grav. ) Material vaa 1.5' - 7', DOC saapl.ed;
7'- 20'. fine saDd ad aaDd layers;

Sieve Analysis
Abrasion Passes
VlB)
\ Passinsr
AASRl
1~· ½" 14 1100 1200 T-4-35 Spec.

Yes

25-32

-

GRANUI.All DATA SHEET BO. 3

0-1.5

1973

lB

Map
Field Year Depth of Over- Exist!dent. Test Field Sample burden ing
No.
No.
Tested (Ft)
(Ft) Pit

-

I

PLAINFIELD

Pit

9

8

--

---

---

---

---

--

---

52

29

38

63

50

54

51. ~ 40

84

85

84

91

89

91

100

100

93

--

Yes

No

Yes

0-1

0-2

0-1.5

1-4

2-10

1.5-4

1973

1973

1973

1

2

1

99. ' 96.

---

68

12

68

20

--

74

76

13

100

87

19

No

90

63

0-1.5

100

75

1.5-5

No

87

1973

0-1

92

3

5.5-10

No

1973

0-1

2B

1-5.5

Remarks

,

Owner: Lester Macek.

Owner: Russell Adams.
Area is a small pit northeast of
Town Highway No. JO, about 0.2 mile
east of its junction with Town Highway No. 21.
Test No. 1 was in east face of pit.
Material was: l'- 4', sandy silt;
bottom, same.
Test No. 2 was in field about 130'
southeast of pit. Material was:
0-2', overburden; 2'- 5', silt;
5'- 6', fine sand; 6'- 10', finetextured rotten rock fra8ments.
Random boulders were noted.

No. 22. Pit bad standing water on
the floor, and boulders wse preseat.
Test No. 1 was in the 12-foot high
west face. Material was: 1.5' - 8',
stoney silt; bottom, silt.
Gran. Test No. 2A was in field, about 100'
Borrow west of pit face and 70' east of
(Grav. utility pole #17/35. Material was:
1'- 5.5', soft gravel with rotten
stones; bottom, sand.
Sand Test No. 2B was below Test No. 2A.
Material was: 5.5'- 10', sand with
a few pebbles.
3 was in field, about JOO'
Test
--- southNo.
of Test No. 2. Material was:
0-1', overburden; l'- 5', clayey
silt with random boulders; bottom,
clay and boulders.

1973

2"

NO. 4

•

UA"J:A :SltEl!;T

Sieve Analysis
Abrasion Passes
% Passinsr
AASHO
VHD
l~"
½" #4 1#100 #200 T-4-35 Spec,

.......VU.'IUI.IA1'.

2A

Map
Field Year Depth of
Exist!dent. Test Field Sample Overburden
ing
No.
No,
Tested (Ft)
(Pt)

"

BI.A.INFIELD

'

--

92

--

100

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

0-1.5

0-3

0-1

0-1.5

1.5-4

3-12

---

1.5-6

1973

1973

1973

1973

1

--

1

10

11

12

2"

67

57

46

25

95. f 75. 3 55. ~ 38. L

54

53

51

62

48

N C T : AM P L l D

86

100

---

---

--

---

------ ---

---

---

Sieve Analysis
Abrasion Passes
VHD
% Passin2
AASHO
l½" 311, 114 11100 #200 T-4-35 Spec.

GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 5

2

Map
Field Year Depth of Over- ExistIdent. Test Field Sample burden ing
No.
No,
Tested (Ft)
(Ft) Pit

•

Owner: Eugene Wright.

Owner: James Hill.
Area is a small, inactive pit about
0.15 mile north of Town Highway
No. 33. Field drive access is 0.17
mile east of intersect ion with State
Aid Highway No. 2.
Bert Wild, former owner, is reclaiming land with no intention of selling material.

Town Highway No . 21.
Test No. 1 was in the 20-foot high
southwest face. Material was:
3'- 12', silty stony fine sand ;
bottom, fine sandy silt.

Owner: Dan Lee.
Area is a small pit southwest of
State Aid Highway No . 2 about 0.3
mile northwest of its junction with

same.

Test No. 2 was in field, 40' northeast of Test No. 1. Material was:
1.5'- 4', stony blue silt; bottom,

same .

Town Highway No. 21, about 0.5 mile
northeast of its junction with State
Aid Highway No. 2.
Test No. 1 was in the upper north•
east 12' high face. Material was:
1.5' - 4', stony blue silt; bottom,

Area is a small pit southeast of

Remarks

,

.

.

PLAINFIELD

'

90

92

100

--

--

--

No

No

0-3

0-6.5

3-10

6.5-10

1973

1973

1

2

14

86

80

98

60

51

21

37

37

6
Sand

--

--

---

---

--

--

Yea

0.5'-8' 0-0.5

1973

1

13
100

--

2"

GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 6

Si eve Analysis
Abrasi on Passes
I Passin2
VHD
AASHO
J.~•
51'' #4 11100 #200 T-4-3S
Spec,

Map
Field Year Depth of Over- Exist!dent. Test Field Sample
burden ing
No.
No,
Tested (Ft)
(Pt) Pit

•

No. 2 was atop saall knoll,
mile west of Test No. 1. Matewas: 6.5 ' - 8', fine sand; 8' silty sand. Angular pebbles
were noted.
Teat
0.08
rial
10',

same.

Owner: Warner Peduzzi.
Area ia a field southeast of State
Aid Highway Ho. 2. Grassy field
contains a rolling ridge.
Teat No. 1 was near the top of a
knoll on east aide of the field.
Material was: 0-3', overburden;
3'- 10', hardpacked silty sand wi.th
angular atones and boulders; bottom,

Owner: Warner Peduzzi.
Area ia a small pit northwest of
State Aid Highway Ho. 2, about 0.34
mile south of its intersection with
Town Highways No. 31 and 33.
Teat No. 1 vaa in the 10-foot high
southeast face. Material was :
O.S'- 8', sand; bottom, same.
Extension was planted with Christmas
trees.

Ar ea ia a small inactive pit south
of Town Highway No. 33,about 1.4 miles
east of intersection with State Aid
Highway No . 2.
Test No. 1 waa in south face of pit.
Material waa : 1.5'- 6', sandy silt;
bottom, same.

Remarks

)

...,..

3

1973

3-10

0-3

No

PLAINFIELD
Map
Field Year Depth of Over- ExistIdent. Test Field Sample burden ing
No.
No,
Tested (Ft)
(Ft) Pit
l½"
100

2"

-93

½"
85

Sieve Analysis
% Passing
AASHO

54

34

---

---

Abrasion Passes
VHD
Spec.
#4 #100 #200 T-4-35

GRANULAR DATA SHEET NO. 7

)

Test No. 3 was atop a small knoll
with planted pines, o.08 mile southwest of Test No. 2. Material was:
3'- 10', silty fine sand with
angular boulders.

Remarks

../

)

PLAINFIELD PROPERTY OWNERS - GRANULAR

TABLE I
Supplement
Map Ident. No.

Adams, Russell

8

Carlson, Mary Jane

4

Fowler, Fred

5

Goddard College

1,2

Hill, James

11

Lee, Dan
Light, Robert

10

Macek, Lester
Meyer, Fred

9
7

Peduzzi, Warner
Wilde, Jesse (Miss)
Wright, Eugene

3

13,14
6

12

1973

Schist

Schist

Type

Rock

No

Quarry
No

Exhting

PLAINFIELD

/\brasi on

Chip
9.5%

of
AASHO
Sampling 'lr- 3
Chip
4.7%

Method

46.2%

T-96
47.9%

ROCI\ DATA SHEET NO. 1

•
Remarks
Owner: Alan Soule.
Area contains a low, narrow outcrop on the west
side of Town Highway No. 7 about 0.2 mile north
of its junction with Town Highway No. 13. Rock
varies from dark gray pbyllitic to light gray
quartzitic schist. It is mapped as the Gile
mountain formation and strikes N. 12°E. and dips
westward 10°- ao0 • Because only a 20 to 30-foot
thickness was exposed it was sampled along the
strike.
Test No. 1A (O'- 125') was southward from the
north end of the coutcrop.
Test No. lB continued southward from 125'- 250'.
There seems to be inadequate material which is
too close to the highway for exploitation.

•

3

2

No

No

Granitic !

1>ranitic l

1972

1973

2

1A

No

Granitic !

1972

1

51.8%

72.8%

4.2%

8.3%

Chip

Cfi:l.p

51.4%

4.2%

Chip

Owner: Vermont Department of Pora■ ta and Parka.
Area is in woodland on the southweat elope of
Spruce Mountain, about 1.5 mile~ by foot- trail,
east of the barrier at the end of town Highway

Owners: William and He~en Stanton.
Area is on the northeast ridge of "Bald Hill",
about 1 1/4 miles N. 75°w. of Spruce Mountain.
Outcrops of Knox Mountain granitic Eock were
tested. They were reached via a field road
about 0.4 mile in length, which joins Town Highway No. 30 about 0.6 mile east of Town Highway
No. 21. The outcrops trend N.20°E. and were
sampled from southeast to northweat.
Test No. 1 (O'- 75'), was along the ■ outh and of
the outcrops.
Test No. 2 (75'- 150'), was along the north and
of the outcrops.
This area would be adequate for a large quarry
operation.
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lA

lB

1

Year
Field
Tested
1973

Field
Ident. l Test
No.
No.

~

Year
Field
Tested

No.

1973

lB

No.

I dent. Test

Fi eld

()

Rock

k;ranite

Type

No
Chip
9.6%
74.2%

T - 0~

ROCI< DATA SHEET NO. 2

Exist- Me t hod
Ab ras i on
fog
of
AASHO
Quarry Samplinq 1 - 3

PLAINFIELD

,,
Remarks
No. 30. Large blocks of coarse-gr ained granite
were sampled at random beside the trail. Rock
was heavily weathered and did not appear to have
good construct ion character istics.
Test No. 1A was along a southwes t-northeas t
trending stretch of trail.
Test No. lB was along a southeast -northwes t
trending stretch of trail just above Teat No.IA.
This locat~e lded a pegmatiti c granite, whose
very large
neral grains produced expected high
(fai ling) abrasion test results.
It should be noted that finer-gra ined bodies of
this formation have yielded acceptabl e abrasion
results; thus, it is suggested that other
heavily-w ooded hills in the east part of town
be cbecked for rock.

~

PLAINFIELD PROPERTY OWNERS - ROCK

TABLE II
Supplement
Map Ident. No.

Soule, Alan
Stanton, William and Helen

1

Vermont, State of

3

2
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GRANULAR BORROW, SEC. 703 .05
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